We studied 14Co2 evolution from ring-labeled [2,6-14C]parathion (O,O-diethyl-O-p-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate) in the rhizosphere of rice seedlings. The soil samples (nonflooded [60% water-holding capacity] and flooded) were treated first with technical parathion (20 ,ug/g) and then after 10 days with ring-labeled
[14C]parathion. In unplanted soil, less than 5.5% of the 14C in the parathion was evolved as 14Co2 in 15 days under both flooded and nonflooded conditions. In soil planted with rice, 9 .2% of the radiocarbon was evolved as 14CO2 under nonflooded conditions, and 22.6% was evolved under flooded conditions. These results suggest that soil planted with rice permits significant ring cleavage, especially under flooded conditions. Several pesticides, e.g., hexachlorocyclohexane, diazinon, and parathion, undergo fairly rapid decomposition in anaerobic ecosystems such as flooded soil (7) . Yet only 1% of the radiocarbon in ring-labeled [14C]hexachlorocyclohexane (4) and diazinon (8) added to flooded, but unplanted, soil is evolved as 14CO2 despite almost complete disappearance of the parent compounds during 40 to 60 days of incubation. A flooded soil planted with rice is more aerobic than a flooded, unplanted soil because of the capacity of the rice plant to transport oxygen from the foliage to the root region (11) . However, virtually no information is available on the extent of mineralization of pesticides in flooded soil planted with rice. Recently, Hsu and Bartha (3) have demonstrated an accelerated evolution of 14CO2 from the 14C in diazinon (ring labeled) and parathion (labeled in the O,O-diethyl moiety) in the rhizosphere of bean plants grown under nonflooded conditions. We studied the evolution of 14CO2 from ring-labeled [14C]parathion in the rhizosphere of rice seedlings grown under flooded and nonflooded conditions. MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant growth conditions. Four 25-day-old rice seedlings (cv. Supriya) were transplanted into 100 g of alluvial soil (pH 6.2; organic matter, 1.6%; total nitrogen, 0.09%) contained in 100-ml beakers. Unplanted soil served as a control. Four beakers each of the planted and unplanted series were maintained under flooded (5-cm standing water column) and nonflooded (60% water-holding capacity) conditions. The plants were grown under natural light conditions (35 + 2°C).
The water lost through evaporation and transpiration was replaced every day. A modified (12) Hoagland solution (1 ml) was added to the soil at 9 days after transplanting.
4CO2 evolution. another experiment, 14CO2 was trapped only from 3 to 9 days because of its significant evolution during this period. The KOH trap placed at 3 days was removed at 6 days, and after a 2-h exposure of the plants to air, a fresh KOH trap was placed for trapping the "4CO2 evolved during 6 to 9 days. The KOH trap was analyzed at 6 and 9 days for "4CO2.
To assay "4CO2, the KOH solution (25 ml) with trapped "4CO2 evolved from four beakers of each treatment was first shaken with 25 ml of hexane in a 125-ml separating funnel to remove any of the volatile compounds (parent insecticide or its products) dissolved in the alkali. The KOH fraction was then transferred to a 150-ml conical flask closed with a bung. The flask was connected to an inlet for C02-free air, a syringe for adding HCI (6) . The organic fractions from three extractions were pooled in a beaker, and the residues, after evaporation of the solvent at room temperature, were redissolved in 2 ml of methanol and then analyzed by thin-layer chromatography (6) . The standards (parathion, aminoparathion, and p-nitrophenol) spotted alongside samples on the chromatography plate were located by palladium chloride spray, and the silica gel portions of the samples corresponding to standards were eluted in 5 ml of liquid scintillator to determine the radioactivity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
"CO2 evolution from ring-labeled [14C]parathion applied to the surface of a nonflooded soil or to a standing water column over a flooded soil was low during the first 3 days after the application, reached the optimum between 3 and 6 days, and declined thereafter (Fig. 1 3, 6 , and 9 days are means ± standard deviations from three experiments; the data for 12 and 15 days are based on one experiment. evolution was less pronounced (<5.5%) in unplanted soil than in soil planted with rice seedlings under both water regimes. Furthermore, in the planted system, flooded soil showed a twoto threefold increase in 14CO2 production over nonflooded soil. This implies that ring cleavage of parathion can be considerable in flooded soil planted with rice seedlings. A significant conversion of diethoxy-labeled [14C]parathion to 14Co2 has been demonstrated in the bean rhizosphere under nonflooded conditions (3). The results of our study demonstrate, probably for the first time, substantial ring cleavage of a pesticide (parathion in this study) in the rhizosphere of lowland rice.
In another experiment, [14C]parathion was applied to the standing water as in the previous experiment and to the root zone of rice seedlings under flooded conditions. A significant increase in "4CO2 evolution was observed with root zone application. As in the previous experiment, the planted system effected a more rapid evolution of "4CO2 than did the unplanted system. During 3 to 9 days, 13.0 + 0.3% of the radiocarbon was evolved as "4CO2 after root zone application as compared with 8.5 ± 0.1% after application to the standing water. In the unplanted system, 14CO2 evolution from parathion applied to either standing water or the reduced zone was limited to 1.6 ± 0.1%. Evidently, parathion applied to the flooded planted system (root zone or standing water) was mineralized to CO2 in significant amounts.
Parathion disappeared at a faster rate under flooded conditions than under nonflooded conditions (Fig. 2) . The presence of rice plants accelerated the degradation of parathion under both water regimes. In flooded soil parathion undergoes reduction to aminoparathion or hydrolysis to p-nitrophenol and diethyl thiophosphoric acid or both (9) . However, in the present study, only p-nitrophenol was formed in significant amounts (Fig. 2) The rice variety used in this study grew better in flooded soil than in nonflooded soil. The dry weights (average of three replicates) of roots and shoots of four seedlings at 15 days after the addition of labeled parathion to beakers were 1,883 + 58 mg and 3,048 + 51 mg, respectively, under flooded conditions, as compared with the corresponding values of 638 ± 43 mg and 1,330 + 34 mg under nonflooded conditions. This increase in the biomass of the rice plant, and of the root density in particular, under flooded conditions can lead to increased root exudates, microbial proliferation, and, hence, a more rapid breakdown of parathion. This would probably explain the more pronounced rhizosphere effect in flooded soil.
The present study demonstrated a more rapid ring cleavage of parathion in flooded soil planted with rice seedlings than in flooded, unplanted soil. Possibly, the anaerobic-aerobic interface as it exists in close proximity in the rhizosphere of a rice plant under flooded conditions favored ring cleavage reactions. There are reports of substantial ring cleavage of aromatic substrates such as benzoate in an environment devoid of oxygen but containing the electron acceptor nitrate (or nitrite), through anaerobic nitrate respiration by microorganisms (13) . The rhizosphere of lowland rice is probably a favorable site for such reductive ring cleavage reactions, since rice soils harbor bacteria capable of dentrification (1, 2) and autotrophic nitrification (5) . Thus, complex interactions, cometabolic or synergistic (3), in the nutrient-rich rhizosphere of crop plants may accelerate the metabolism of pesticides in the agricultural environment.
